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UNCLE

IF"

SAM
Will be delighted, for two cents,

to us a bill of material for

any building, no matter how big.

Uncle Sam don't do it to your

liking, just hand.it over to our

friend.

Who makes an Express Business

of such matters.

THE IPJRICES AFE FLIGHT.

Arizona Lumber and. Timber Co.

NEWS DEPOT.
FANCY GROCERIES,

FRESH FRUITS,

bring

OHAS. A. KELLER, Proi-bikto-r.

CANDIES, NOTIONS, TOBACCO,

STATIONERY, CIGARS,

All the Delicacies of the Season Fresh from the Market.

You are invited to call and inspect my Stock

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA

OUR SPBGIflL OFFER
FOR 1895.

The Sun has concluded to make its readers an unusual

offer for the year I895, and will make the --subscription rate

&2. OO Per Annum.
The reduction is made under the following conditions:

All new subscribers can have The Sun one year by pay-

ing $2.00 in advance.

All subscribers whose subscription has not expired can

have their subscription extended one year by paying $2.00 in

advance.

All old subscribers can avail themselves of our liberal

offer by settling their back subscription to date and paying

$2.00 in advance..

This offer will only be good until and including March

1st, 1895, when the old subscription rate will be restored.

The Sun will stjll be he largest paper in Northern

Arizona. It is an eightTpage with six columns to the page

paper, and wiJ in the future as in the past, contain all the

latest local and general news.

This is an excellent opportunit yto obtain your local

paper at a low rate and one you should not neglect to take ad-

vantage of.

Address all orders to

C M. F'uriss'rorNf,
x Tl&gfsteiff, Arizona..
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CIVIC FAULTS.

The Subject Discussed In All Its Var-
ious Phases.

My good brother Moffett. pastor of
the first Presbyterian church, writes mo
a friendly letter, in which ho says: "It
is n privilege to mo to bear testimony
to the merits of your work entitled
"Homes and Sceucs In Coconino,"
which I have just perused in part. To
my mind it shows diligent labor ami
a facile pen. My own lovo and ad-

miration for the section of the country
of which you have written and in
which is my own abode made me an
interested reader. In the direction in
which my own observation lies I ap
preciate the praiso which 'you have
bestowed, and though like all other
frontier and comparatively undevel-
oped sections of our land, this pos-

sesses its 'civic faults.1 "
Had this letter couio to me from a

common, ordinary man of the world I
would not have felt called upon to
give it special notice. But coming as
it does from tho Rev. Thomas Ci
Moffett, whom all recognize as a gen-

tleman of ability and scholarly attain-
ments, it commands my thoughtful at-

tention. What is the signiiication of
"civic faults?" Why, corrupt or
vicious legislation, of course, and I
propose to investigate its origin and
its influence, and to point out how it
should bo stopped.

Tho Uuited States of America has
been afflicted for some time past with
a severe financial panic, business de-

pression and hard times, It may be

said that several causes combined to

add their united force to its velocity
aud severity. But as a matter of fact,
most, if not all, of them originated in
what Mr. Moffett designates "civic
faults," or vicious legislation. For
convincing proof of this statcmont wo

turn to tho newspaper press of the
country aud ffnd that all arc agreed as
to the existence of political corruption,
and that all have long been crying out
against it and the miestionable
methods resorted to by( politicians,
aud some have railed in very bitter
terms. Tho press of the democratic
party has attacked it from one stand-
point, exposing the evils of tho sys-

tem in vogue and tho wrongs it in-

flicts on the people, and the press of
the republican party has attacked it
from another standpoint with equal
force and pertinacity. And tho popu-

list press commenced aud still con-

tinues to attack'it all around on gen-

eral principles and proposes to inaug-
urate now methods and reach totally
different results. The facts remain
tho same, however, though ap-

proached from different directions aud
dealt with from different party stand-
points. Vicious legislation was tho
common birthplace of most, if not all,
of our troubles. Iu addition to the
proof adduced by tho newspapers of
(he country, that distinguished states?
man and jurist, Judgo Trumblc, adds
tho weight of his character and testi-

mony to the position taken in these
words:

"The money power has governed
legislation in all civilized countries
for generations. It matters not what
party is in power in tho national or
state governments of our own coun

try. the money power has exercised a

controlling luflueiico in many in

stances in the shaping and adminis
tration of our laws."

Mark his language. He does not
stop at vicious legislation, tho enact
ment of laws secured through the
power of monoy, but directly charges
or shall I put it milder and say directs
attention to the usurpation of the
federal judiciary. Aud this is not all.
There is more and worso of it. Tho

part' press has for years, during
different administrations, charged tho
executive with corruption, with using
tho power conferred by tho position as
capital for speculative purposes, so
that if wo accept tho press as reflect-
ing the sentimeuts of tho American
people the verdict is: "The executive,
legislative and judicial br.iuches of
tho United States government aro cor-
rupt and have been so for many long
years in the past." In this, they are
all influenced by money in tho exer-
cise of the authority with which they
aro vested in tho disehargo of' their
sworn duties. Viewed from a moral
or practical, business standpoint,
theso charges, made on such author-
ity, are and startling in
their significance, stnrtliug to a' de-

gree that shakes all confidence, dis-

turbs all equilibrium. It would seem
that the time had comd when 1 every
American shouTd adopt the lauguago

aud plant himself squ.irol on tho doc-

trine enunciated by Andrew Jackson
wheu ho faid: "By the eternal, wo
will see which is to mlc, tho Jiouey
power or tho people!"

Iu the discussion of the problem
from day to d.iv. nun man will tell
you that "the demonetization of
silver" was the cuno of thu crash and
hard times. Well, it was demon,
etized by legislation and one-ha- lf the
press declares that that legislation
was influenced!)!' "goUlbug monoy."

Another man will toll ou that the
failuro of Bios, was the ulter
ior cause, that their business reached
to every quarter of tho glubo and they
invested their own anil other people's
money in the stocks of rotten corpora-
tions that wcio created by vicious leg-
islation. Another man will tell you
that the great monopolies of tin: coun
try were the prime cause of it ail. If
that is true, vicious legislation is to be
b!amed for it, for legislation created
them. Another man charges all to
the great burden of debt under which
wo am "trnggling. Ho will tell yon
that the national, state, county, school,
moatgage, bank, railroad, telegraph,
telephone and other pi ivato indebted-
ness in tho United States reaches the
enormous total of $2G,027, 1 70,5-1-

The amount is so largo that its magni-
tude is really difficult, if indeed pos-
sible, of comprehension. The annual
interest on this sum at 7 per cent is
$1,821,901,938. while the olllciul fig-tir-

make the total value of all the
wheat, corn, oat.s, ro, barley, pota-Ioc-

wool, cotton, pig iron, gold,
silver and .ink produced in the United
States during IIiq j car 1893, $1,821,-970,42- 5.

or tho eonipirativcly insig-
nificant sum of?68,18G.98 in excess of
the yearly interest on what we owe.
The revelation is positively staggering.
By this showing, the people, after pay-
ing interest on their legal indebted-
ness, most of which is bonded and is
always a first charge, they havo left
(68,180.98, which sum, when divided
amongst the present population of the
United States, would give cadi one
tho fas.Muathig amoniit of one mill.
And yet we go aloug spreading on
mortgage after mortgage and issuing
more bonds and so enlarging tho

of our annual interest, aud by
and by it will exceed our j'eaily pro-- J

ductions. What, is the result of this
stato of things, and where is the end to
bo? Is it not me to call a halt aud
adopt. new methods; purify and exalt
IteglslAlion?

Anotlitr man will tell you that
to Poor's Manual the net rev

enue of tho railroads in the Uuited
States after paying all expenses for the
year 1893 was $175,880,011, and that
according to tho report of the agricul
tural department at Washington the
total value of the cotton croilfor the
same year was $292,139,209 and the
total valuo of tho wheat crop was
$342,491,707, so that the nnuual net
revenue of tho railroads very largely
exceed tho total value of cither ot these
great staples aud nearly double tho
valuo of cotton, and then lie will lalk
of the luxuries enjoyed-b- railroad
magnates, tho palatial pi ivato jCawj
they ride iu, while the honest, toiling
fitrmcr must bocontenlwith a common
lumber wagon, dr at best a cheap.sprlng
cart. And tlicn ho will growl about
tho legislation thai created theso great
corporations and unjustly liSs'tovrcd on
them euormous grants of- land aud
wrongfully loaned then, thq. ciilitof
tho nation to become millionaires.
Legislation did !t, vyoii h'ayo the result,;
and if 'you don't like1 it What aro you
going to do about it? That's 4he
question. '

Another mail will tell you that the
tariff legislation was tho real causo of
the financial troubles aud business de-

pression and that tho legislation had
was influenced by "monopolistic
mpney." This may look reasonable to
those who aro content with a mere
superficial view of the .subject. But
tho real causo lies back and beyond
all that. Who mado all this legisla-
tion possiblo? That is the milk in the
cocoauut, and every intelligent man,
upon reflection, will find the correct
answer "political bosses." Whore
did the political bosses get their au-

thority? From tho people, tho voters
witli whom rests all political power.
How did it come about? By a neglect
of duty ou tho part of the people, by
shunning the caucus, tho primaries.
Some men preach tho doctrine that
the primaries ought to bo shunticd.
Nonsense. As well shun tho parties
aud the polling booth. The ono is
iudispensible to the other. Thero
must bo two political parties in every
country, tho nature, of things demand
them. Thoy act us a sort of counter-
poise, a check, the one to tho other,
and the piimaries aro tho coruerstono
of all political party movement. There
is where all tho political skullduggery
is germinated, there is where it grows
anil tiicro is where the ovil must be
attacked, and thero where the political
bosses must bo destroyed if destroyed
at all. At prcseut the bosses run the
primaries and so manipulate them as
to secure tho nomination of their owu
men, or tools, and fasten an iron grip
on them and their official or legislative
life. The office seeker or incumbent
must obey implicitly tho boss or suffer
ostracism and political death. Honor-
able, chivalrous men shrink from such
a position', such prostitution, such
brokerage in American birthright and
from affiliation with men so engaged.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO?

TRADE
t 3$b&y-r-
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JEKfegteag5g ilia rnxxmAst
COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
FACTOR- Y- SAN FRANCISCO - CALIFORNIA.

But there are always those with ac
commodating consciences whose am-
bition for office and its emoluments
override all other considerations they
bow the neck, wear tho yoke and the
collar, they submit to tho humiliating
terms, they aro nominated and through
tho manipulation of the bosses become
the standard bearers of their parly,
and party affiliation or attachment is so
strong with many people that they
would vote for tho party nominee
though that nominee was the devil
himself, and so such men are elected,
and as they owe their political posi-
tion to tho bosses, or, to put it more
properly, as they are owned by the
bosses, arc part and parcel of tho
bosses' estate as much as a donkey.
stag or mule, they of course look to
tho bosses for all political preferment.
aud naturally obey tho bosses' com
mands iu all ofhcial acts, whether ex
ecutive, legislative or judicial. Hence
all vicious legislation and usurpation
of authority, because it is upon that
tho bosses live and thrive, and until
they aro overthrown, shorn of their
authority and picstigc, and the people
rise to a senso of duly, exercise their
natural prerogative, select their own
candidates, competent, honest men
who cau neither be bought nor sold
nor otherwise wrongly iuftuimcetl.
Bosses will prosper and grow rich aud
vicious legislation will prevail. Do
not understand mo that all our public
men belong to that class of human, po-
litical chatties. Oh no, far from it, as
far as tho imagination can reach.
riiqre ai'e in tho democratic, republi
can and populist parties honorable,
ngli minded men who the political

bosses would uot dare to approach, as,
in private life, there is a long list of
public men ho must have honorable
mention. The Uuited Stales have had
iu tho past aud now number among
her active people, men who have
adorned every walk iu life: patriots
stitesmen and orators, scholars, jurists
aud divines, members of the learned
professions, journalists, merchants and
financiers, scientists, artists mechanics
aud laborers and broad minded men
who have counted the cost and shoul- -
lered the most stupendous undertak
ings and carried tliom to successful
completion, all of whom would shun
tho.approach of a boss as thev would
tho lssh of the scorpion or tho 'deadly
stiug cf a. loathsome serpont. Shun
them as though their breath was de
struction and their silver tongues were
dipped in ga,U and lipped with poison.
These bosses are a dangerous,

elass of men, they arc as cun- -
mug and tricky as the fox, and as re- -
moiseless as tho sea, aud ought to be
overthrown. And while I say this I
fuel 'to breath the sentiments of the
'wfibTd right-thinkin- g American people
in cordial response to. the views it ex-

presses. How lis It to, be done? The
answer is, through: and by the church
and tho press; Every general reader
vuows, .that'.tho respectable portion of
the press has been fighting oosses for
years aud has accomplished au excel-
lent vork, but it has uol dono enough.
.not all that the interests of the people
aud the government demand, which is
the destruction of the bosses. The
press exerts a wonderful power, but il
lacks tho higher, elevating, Christian
influence that tho .church could oxert.
Possibly the church should lead and
the press second its efforts. That
vould do tho bhsiuess. That would
accomplish all that is desired, and po
litical bosses would become dead let-
ters, like the ancient pirates of tho
seas, a thing of history to bo read
about and shuddered at by reason of
tho great wrongs thoy have committed.
I realize that there are those who will
object to the church taking any part
in jmlitics. lea, and there were thoso
who objected to Christ, to His teachings
and piactices when Ho came to found
His church; but He went right along
aid did His duty aud accomplished
His work", and is now worshiped
wherever man dwells. Let us look
at history for a moment. Christ was
born a Jvw. Tho Jewish church and
tho Jewish nation, for they were synon-
ymous, were founded anil still stand on
physical conditions. That is, the
physical birth mado a man a member
of tho Jewish church as well as the Jew
ish nation. But Christ cameto establish
a now order of things. Ho caino to
establish a church on spiritual condi
tions. "Marvel uot," said He, "that
I say uuto you yo must bo born again."
Born of tho spirit. Aud Ho gave up
ills life that mankind might be con-
cemented to His spiritual church by tno
cohesive power of His blood. Let us
go in imagination to the Last Supper,
Let 'lis look iuto thai humble little
room, with its humblo appointments
and let us enter as far as possiblo into
tho rniud of Christ aud His apostles on
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that most wonderful occasion. Let us
watch their every movement and listen
to every thought expressed. It is
enough to mako any man a Christian.
And then let us go down to Antioch
and look into that humble little room
there with its humble appointments
where his disciples first had a stated
place and a stated hour for Christian
worship and where they first took the
name of Christians. And then let us
go out all over the world where man
is found and witness the Christian
churches, the Chiistiau missionaries
aud Christian influences. And then
let us look for the Jews who rejected
Christ aud His teachings. They were
then all powerful, but now toppled
over n itli power aud prestige gone, a
iii.tion without a country, a peoplo
without a home, exiles and wander-
ers over the .face of the earth. Tho
Christian church has a homo in the
hearts of civilized man. No man in
our own country is so far lost, sunk so
low in the scale of depravity but he
respects Christianity, respects the
Christian church and the Christian
man, aud it is that deep-seate- rever
ential respect, that iuflueuco that the
press now needs in its work of exterm
inating political bosses. Christ by His
precept aud example overcame evil
;md accomplished good all through His
life, on all occasions. Aud it is the
duty of the church to attack and sup
press evil wherever found, and do
good whcrcvoi' possible. There is now
no place where its influence is iu more
imperative demand or where it would
accomplish more good than by joining
hands with tho press in this work as
1 have indicated.

Dr. 1'arkhurst was met on the
threshold of his attack on the
political bosses iu New York with
severity. He was snubbed, vilified aud
ridiculed but ho was a man of mind.
of determination, of chaiacter, he had
a duty to perform, he knew what that
duty was and he went right aloug aud
did it, lie battered down all the vilifi-
cation and overcome all the ridicule,
he convinced the people thai he was
light and swung puplic sentiment
round in Ins favor and now ho is hon
ored and sought after more thau any
other man in that great city, honored
for his conscicncious convictions of
right, for his integrity of purpose and
conduct, for his Christiau life and
character aud for duty well per
formed. Other ministers seeing his
good work and and recognizing their
duty in the premises are following his
example. And wheu the whole Chris-
tian church shall also see and rise to
the occasion, throw off the old formulas,
como out of its shell and exciusiveness
:ind broaden its work aud influence by
attacking evil whenever found and
doing good whenever possible, a great ,

reformation will be wrought and vic-
tory won.

Great reformations have come down
along at intervals all through time,
some by great sacrifice, some through
blood and martyrdom, but thoy come
:ind wrought out destiny aud they will
continue to come until the whole work
is done and reformation is complete.
1 need not stop to enumerate all the
reforms involving statecraft in which
tho church has either led or added tho
weight of its influence ou the side of
popular rights. A moment's reflection
will suggest them to the mind of. tho
reader, aud they will present many ex
cellent examples for tho church to
emulate

Willi political bosses wiped out, tho
people whose right it is will govern,
then we will have honest elections,
thatwill reflect the wishes of thepeople,
honest, competent men will adorn
every official position, honest legisla-
tion without usurpation will follow.
our commercial and financial institu
tions will stand on a solid foundation!
and bo conducted on correct business
principles. All industries will prosper
and idle men find employment at hon-
est wages. Th church will havo risen
to a higher plane, a step in advance
and wou another triumph.

If wo go over to England we will
find politics and politicians ou the
same plane witli our own, and then if
wo pass to the Continent we are re-
minded of tho old saying: "Uneasy
lies tho head that wears a crown."

If the Itev. Mr. Moffett and other
divines find anything in this article
suggestivo of a broad line of duty I
shall bo glad. As a matter of fact
there is no country under tho sun that
has better laws and fewer objection-abl- o

laws than we have in Arizona.
Tlioro is no country where the laws
aro administered with greater prompti-
tude and fidelity thau here, no place
whoro a man's rights aro more respect-
ed and better guarded or where his
taxes aro less. Wll-SO- HAMILTON.
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